ECHOES OF THE MONTH. CLEAN AND COOL MILK.
In a recent address to the Royal Sanitary Institute, Dr. Robertson, the Medical Officer of Health for Birmingham, after urging the necessity for educating the farmer in cleaner methods, said that it was of vital importance that the milk immediately it comes from the cow should be cooled down to (say) 50?Fahr. This is a matter of extreme difficulty in the case of many farms where the water supply is insufficient and cannot well be augmented. Where, however, such a condition of affairs exists, and indeed, in the case of many other farms, this difficulty could be got over by providing in the neighbourhood a brine cooling installation where the farmers' milk before being loaded into the train could be cooled.
He also referred to another general principle as being essential to the production and transportation of clean milk, viz., that every article in which milk is received, from the farmer's milking cans to the railway churns and the bottles, should be not only cleaned but subsequently sterilised by steam. He found that at every little farm in America which he visited last summer a steamer was provided by the farmer to steam his milk cans and that every dairy had a machine which they called a churn washer, which perfectly washed, sterilised and dried the railway churns, and another similar apparatus which perfectly washed, sterilised It was observed that the X-rays possessed the property of imparting a transient phosphorescence to glass, and this suggested the possibility that substances which could be made phosphorescent by the action of ordinary daylight might really be emitting rays which had the penetrating power and electrical properties of X-rays. For the most part this expectation was disappointed except in the case of certain compounds of uranium, on which Professor Becquerel carried out some experiments. He found that these compounds exceeded his expectations, inasmuch as they produced photographic and electrical effects without having been previously exposed to light. The active agent in them was discovered to be the uranium, which showed its activity in all its compounds. Then it was discovered that the ore residues from which the uranium had been extracted were even more active than the uranium itself, and by working with these residues Mine. Curie was able to isolate first polonium (so named in honour of her native country, Poland) and then radium. shops," she said, " and your fish shops, too?they are too disgusting for words?with the meat and fish exposed to the dirt and dust of the street, and your streets have plenty of both ! In our New York shops we keep the meat and fish in ice-cooled, glass-cased storage cupboards, and when it is carried to our homes it is carefully and completely wrapped up in special waterproof paper. Then every American woman in her kitchen has a refrigerator in which all the perishable food is kept carefully shut up, in winter and summer, free from all danger of contamination and deterioration. Then take your milk. I never dreamed that such carelessness was possible. The way your milkmen handle the milk when they bring it round to your homes appals me. Such indifference to all the laws of health and cleanliness Avould not be tolerated in New York for five minutes ; and it is not the law that would interfere, it would be a vigorous public opinion." GAS AS A NATIONAL ASSET.
In a syndicated article on Gas as a National Asset, Colonel Sir Arthur Holbrook, M.P., writes : " Precisely how vital and how necessary the gas undertakings of this country are was demonstrated during the war, and it can be truthfully said that no industry more than the gas industry helped to win the war.
The products of gas works and gas ovens saved the Allies. This assistance took the form of the production of such necessary products as benzol and toluol for the manu 
